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Willkie : and Roosevelt
f Fisially Get Good

Bill toi Restore
Rights Sought

Amendments Asked to Aid
; "Rdeatsed Prisoners

Completing-Ter- m

' A resolution Introduced In the

trip from Maryland, soldiers climb aboard the army transport Event

Jim mUIUs. mom. mt Mr.'
W. I FVniipu, IPS WeetjLe- -
felle street, Is new student body
president at Leslie junior high

. school, elected Tuesday. J He
awrceeds BUI Iielnhardt, who
has served the past semester,' Other newly elected officers: ere
Margaret Jane Emmons, rice
president; Joyce Reeves,
tary; Watty Benestecle,
surer; Neil Thompson, . ser-
geant at arms: Pat Varley, song
lender! CTharlee Dragee, j yeU
lender. Pete of Installation

yet

Woodburn Croup
Hear Co-o-p Report

WOODBURN At the anaual
meeting of the Woodburn Fruit
Growers Coopers tire assoelaUoa
held la 8t Lake's hall last Satur-
day, O. L. Davis. Charles Sweeney
and L. M. Erlcksoa were elected
directors. Beside the newly
elected directors the board j also
has A. M. Ylstlcs, J. F. Cole
man. Charles Dean and F. C Van
Dyke. Van Dyke. St. Paul.: was
recently named by the board to
replace the late Otto Berning.

Vera Bogard. secretary, of the
association read the anaual audi-
tors report In detalL !

Discussing the fruit situation
for the coming year. Davis; said
the association had already j been
approached by two prospective
buyers, ths buyers have also stated
that they expect prices to be bet-
ter this year. Satisfaction la re-
sults; of the past year by the as-

sociation was expressed by Davis
and others, !

HELD OVER

senate Wednesday' would amend
the state constitution so as to re-
store the civil rights of peniten-
tiary prisoners after they have
served their sentences.

The resolution received the ap-
proval of the state parole hoard.
several of whose bills also were
Introduced Wednesday la the sen
ate. , , . . .' i

. Ten ef the 17 forestry program
bills were dropped into the sen
ate hopper. The most Important of
these provides lor the develop-
ment ot burned-ove- r and loxred--
otf lands taken over by the state
from the counties. Gov. Charles A.
8pragse recommended the approv-
al of this series ot bills la his mes-
sage to the legislature.

8eu. Joel C. Booth CR-Lla- n),

Introduced a bill changing the
time of holding one of the semi-
annual meetings of the state board
of medical examiners.

A bill by the senate game com-
mittee would make It unlawful to
catch or fish for salmon, shad,
striped bass, sturgeon or other

fish la Alsea hay or Its
tributaries at any time with hook
and line. Reports indicated that
this bill would be opposed by a
group of fishermen living la the
Alsea bay vicinity.

A bill by Sen. Burke directs the
secretary of state to cause to be
printed annually in book form a
list of motor vehicle registrations.
Copies of the book would be sent
to the state police and other peace
officers.

Call Board
ELSRfORX

Today "Trail ot the Vigi
lant!es" with Fraachot Tone,
Brod Crawford and Andy De-vi-ne

aad "Six Lessons From
Madame LaZonga" with Lupe
voles aad Leon Errol.

S a t a r d a y Ginger Rogers In
"Kitty Foyle" with Dennis Mor-
gan and James Craig and Bob
Crosby la "Let's Make Music"
with Jean Rogers.

CAPrroL
T o d a y Carol Lombard and

Charles La ugh ton In "They
Knew What They Wanted aad
"Oat West With the Peppers'
with Edith Fellows and The
Little Peppers.

GRAND
Today Jane Withers in "Youth

Will Be Served" and Sidney
Toler as Charlie Chan In "Mur-
der Over New York."

Saturday Pat O'Brien, Constance
Bennett In "Escspe to Glory
and "Blondle Plays Cupid" with
Penny Singleton and Arthur
Lake.

STATE
Today "Kit Carson" with Jon

Hall and Dana Andrews and
"My Love Came Back' with
Olivia deHavilland and Jeffrey
Lynn.

Saturday., Midnight Show
"Wyoming" with Wallacs
Beery and Marjorie Main

HOLLYWOOD
Today Johnny Mack Brown la

"Chips ot the Flying U." with
Bob Baker and Fussy Knight
and "The Golden Fleechlng
with Lew Ayres and . Rita
Johnson.

LIBERTY
Today "Stranger of the Third

Floor" with Pete Loire and
"Lore, Honor aad Oh Baby"
with Wallace Ford and Mona
Barrie.

Friday "Bullet Code" with
George O'Brien and The
Saint Takes Over with George
Sanders and final chapter of
"Drama of Fa Manchu
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Slated on Bills
Track' Size Increase and

Combination Measures
to Ce Considered

a) : '

A pabUe hearing will he held
Moodar atrht on two Important
hills new ha the hands ef the swe
ats roads and . highways commit
tee, -.;-,:- i'-t-:

One hill would Increase the size
and weight of trucks.

- The ether hill would authorise
the state highway commission aad
eounty courts to Issue permits for
the coatinuous operation ef com-nlnatto- na

ef meter vehicle for the
transportation of toga, poles or
piling having am overall leagth ex-
ceeding il feet. . ii .

Restrictions weald be author
ised under certain coudltlona. ' :

The bill increasing the alxe aad
weight of tracks was sponsored by
the track operators. --The rail-
roads were expected to oppose Us

This measure has the support of
Governor Charles A. Sprague aad
the state highway commission.

SLMaiyVGiiild
Holds Bridge Play

WOODBURN Mrs. Gerald B.
Smtth entertained St. Mary's
Guild Bridge club at her home
Monday eight.

Four tables ot cards were la
play with Mrs. Keith 0Halr win
ning first prise In bridge and Mrs.
Larry Darnell the first prise la
pinochle.

After play hostess Mrs. Smith
assisted by Mrs. Henry Miller and
Mrs. Don Orady. eerved refresh
ments.

Present were Mrs. Keith O'Halr,
Mrs. Ben Miller, Mrs. Harold Mil

ler. Mrs. Henry Miller. Mrs. Ken-

neth McGrath. Mrs. Wbura Sims.
Mra. Marshall Hicks. Mrs. Hsrold
A est la. Mra. Don Grille. Mra.
Urt narwood. Mm. A. E. Hes--
land. Mrs. Clvde Whitman. Mrs.
TArry Darnell. Mrs. Wlntoa Hunt,
Mra. Blaine McCord. Mra. Burt
Wineford. Mrs. Don Orady and
the hostess. Mrs. Smith.

Birthday Party
Held, Siiblimily

SUBLIMITY Mrs. Aady Klats
was hoateas te a birthday party
at her home on Saturday after-
noon for two ot her nieces. Mar-
gie Netlting and Donna Susbauer.
The afternoon was spent la play--
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assisted b Mrs.- - Adam Sssbaaer,
These Jresent were thpl hen

ored iguests Margie Kelfag and
Donna Sasbaueiv Da'rlerie Kiats.
Margje - fGries, Georglna 1 Reuf.
BettyLoi Schumacher, Patty Dit
ter Hots ilary Breitensteia, Joaa
Lulay, Margaret Keltllagi VIrxiae
Welter. Rose Mack. Pattjj Teepf mr.
Doris iSusbauer, Tern Hassler end
Marine Klats. ri,:--- . I ?
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NURSE OXFORDS
Soft, black kid
uppers. Leather
Imels wits, rub-eerta- os.

- :

Erown aad VTHie
SPECTATORS f

S !i

Tae skoe you're, 1 OO
seen looking for. JL W4V
Medium keels. TjAlways - is good 1

taste. ! .;
i i' i

Oil-Tann- ed

ORK SHOES

soles,
Fall

oats
leather

Id 249
keel counters.
Steel shank arch.
Waterproofed!
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) fBOYS PANTS I

Waiek Wmgofor jfalthese! Ta or
"plue. with atpper t

pocket. 6an for-- 1

Ised tf shrunk! , j

Boys" Sturdy
SLACK SOX

Pood weight cot-
ton In gay multi-
color stripes. S to
jlflk. Pr. r j i

i

i Marquisette.
ouciotn

Draperyf and

1 f REMNANTS
Ton kaow kow low we make,
iour upstairs reoiaants!
These curtain dept rem-jnaa- ts

are cut in) the same
jproporjtlon so coimej early!

I Jim ArrlredJ
I CRETONNES

jAibrand uew aa--j 1

sortmeat of-ga-yi HllfjSpriag pstterns i

and colors. XiLi

Setisrnocuxl
RETRACTO!j IRON

Automatic keat
eoatroL! Cord
can't get la youri
way! Limitedjnuaatlty at only

j Tln-frTJ- p-

! WALL LAMPS
fTke lamp of Itaii 4rAri
baea! Two styled tfc!:

ti choose fromJ
Asitlaue Irory col-
or; ! .

AzmlnsteT
1 THROW HUGS
LUttf ul - all!

wool face and!
non-sli-p Latsued !

2Tx4S- -.

I Soft, DewpiPito
li iurr ka,-sw- rTnn

itfek, lustrous de--1
signs! AH 2sojfrtnge! Latexedi
hack for safety
ax4.

Another Pnimey Vahml
FOOD CHOPPER

Large family site OOrwith S kalres fof.J
assorted giinda ;

iSare! " - j .

iWOODENVARE

KITCHEN
P-ln-cn Mixing
BOwl ' mm0

acfa aOxlnn:7 3

Sl 125

Caand Breed
Coord i y

Rectangular
Bsnrd.

tteat Oarring
Coard
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I Tcday Thro Sainrday

Grimy and tired after a ten-lou- r

lAqg0tt, at New, York, bound xor

Senato Bills
INTRODUCED WEDNESDAY
SB 29, by forestry Amending

law relating to mill and logging
operations.

SB 40, by forestry Providing
for protection of engines opera-
ting in forests.

SB 41, by forestry Making it
Bnlswful to set fires in forests
from April 1 to September II.

SB At, by forestry Providing
additional protection from fire in
milling and logging operations.

SB 4$, by forestry Relating
to fire extinguisher equipment

SB 44, by forestry Relating
to oneratlon of steam engines in
forests during closed seasons.

SB 4S. bv forestry To require
sprinkler system when refuse is
burned.

SB 4f. bv forestry Relating to
foreclosure of taxes on real pro-
perty.

SB 47. bv forestry Making it
a felony to maliciously start fire
In forest.

SB 48, by forestry Relating to
permits for removal or cutting of
forest crop.

SB 41. by Strayer To provide
armory In Baker to cost $4. 000.

SB 60. by insurance Relating
to operation of Insurance com
panies.

SB 51. by Booth Relating to
meetings of board of medical ex-
aminers.

SB 62, by Ellis Relating to
irrigation district elections.

SB 53, by game Making it un
lawful to catch or fish for salmon,
shad, striped bass, or sturgeon in
Alsea bay or Its tributaries with
hook and line.

SB 54. by J. N. Jones Relating
to animals running at large.

SB 55, by Burke Directing
secretary of state to print lists
of motor vehicle registrations.
and to distribute copies to state
and local police.

SB 56, by education Relating
to' rental and lease ot school buss--

SB 57, by banking Relating to
credit anions.

SB 58, by education Relating
to duties of district school boards.

SB, 69, by education Relating
to teaching certificates.

SB 60, by education Relating
to special certificates for voca-
tional teachers.

SB 61, by forestry Relating
to fire cost fund.

SB 62. by medicine Relating
to records pertaining to births,
deaths, etc

SB 63, by McKay RelaUng to
prosecutions under fair trade act.

SB 64, by forestry Authoriz
ing state board of forestry to co
operate with land owners.

SB 65, by industries To pre
vent transfer by any person of
credit or other personal property
belonging to employers delinquent
In their payments to unemploy
ment compensation fund.

SB 66, by industries To re
quire the state of Oregon to re
place moneys . lost or improperly
expended from the unemployment
compensation fund.

SB 67, by revision of laws
Providing for imposing of maxi
mum sentences by circuit Judges.

SB 68, by revision of lews Re
lating to parole of prisoners.

SB 69. by revision of laws Re
lating to restoration of civil and
political rights ot persons convict
ed ot felonies.,

SB 76, by revision of lews
Eliminating county Jail paroles
from Jurisdiction of state parole
board, i

Bill Asks Lands
As CrOimly Parks

Linda aeaulred br ' counties
could be set asids as park and re-
creational centers under a bill to
be introduced today by Senator
F. H. ? Frsneiseovieh, Clatsop
county.' UirIn cases where the land was
located In a city the council
would have to pass an ordinance
granting authority. -

RMitr Wraaeiseovieh also Will
Introduce a bill authorising the
Clatsop eounty court to acquire
the Clatsop, Plains Pioneer ceme-
tery, la which 316 Oregon pio-
neers are Interred. jVr

SALEM'S NEWEST THEATRE j

;n,ruww
Lnst Times Today

with Peter Xorre -
Plus

"Lore,

25c Honor nd
Oh Dabj

News Comedy

than 1.000soldUers

Houso Bills
INTRODUCED WEDNESDAY
HB 68, by Adams Broadens

unemployment insurance law, in
creases benefits.

HB , by Wilson Gives attor-
ney; fees to unemployed who ap
peal from commission decisions.

HB 70. by Adams lacrosses
benefits under . unemployment
compensation commission.

j HB Tt. by CauHeld Regulates
taking and selling of clams from
Tillamook bay.

HB 72, by Bolvia, Semoa and
Sen. Cornett Provides state shall
replace SS missing volumes of
Oregon supreme court decisions
missing from Klamath circuit
court.

HB T4. by Steelhammer, Mey-
ers and Carson Places additional
tax on trucks.

HB 75, by agriculture commit-
tee Repeals law covering man
ner of taking milk and cream
samples.

HB 7f, by agriculture committ-
ee- Requires railroads deliver
ing hay or grain In ears to pro
vide side tracks.

HB 77, by Neuberger Recre
ates Oregon state planning coun-
cil!

HB 78, by Heisler and Sen
Stadelmaa Exempts motor ve
hicles In Industries assisting in
national rearmament from length
and weight limits.

HB 79, by agriculture Regu
lates sale of certain food stuffs.

HB 80, by agriculture Relates
to Inspection by department of
agriculture over places used for
the production for sale, storage,
etc.. ot food stuffs.

HB 81, by agriculture Pro--
tides that all scales having a
weighing capacity ot more than
S0O pounds shall be lioensed.

HB 82, by agriculture Regu-
lates the feeding of garbage to
swine.

HB 83, by agriculture Di-

vides department of agriculture
Into five administrative divisions.

HB 84, by agriculture Pro-
vides for licensing business of
transporting and disposing of
carcasses of animals. ,

HB 85, by banking and cor
porations Correction amendment
relating to sale of securities.

Hb 85, by ways and means
Provides appropriation of 13280
for use of the Oregon state police
In crime detection laboratory.

HB 87, by Adams Extends un-
employment compensation base
year of persons called for gov
ernment service in defense Indus
tries.

(HB 88. by agriculture Relat-
ing to sale of carbonated and
other beverages. Corrective.

j HB 80, by agriculture Correc-
tive measure aad to broaden
powers ot department of agri-
culture.

HB 90, by agriculture Relates
to economic poisons. -

Veteran Forester Dies
OSWEGO, Jan.

H-- Sherrard, 57, veteran forest
service official and one-tim-e as-
sistant forester at Washington,
DC, died at his home here Wed-
nesday night.

It Pays
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Wishes of State
5 Wendell ' WUlkle winced Wed-

nesday across the Atlantic toward
embattled Britain with the bless-In- s;

of the Oregon house of repre-
sentatives upon hi journey. and
President Rooserelt belatedly re-cel- red

the Oregon legislature's
upon bis third inaugu-

ral.! ;'r..-
Bat while tossing off these ex-

itressloas of good will toward oat-aide- rs,

members of the legisla-
ture generated a certain' amouat
ot Internal 111 will.

The state senate unanimous- -
ly approved tb Beoeereit aw

- Mortal, with Its udnsoadtlen to
the president and congress to
keep the nation at peace. Bat,
the inaugural being two days --

east. It was necessary to chance
the tense of the memorial and
that necessitated Its return to
the bouse to concur la the

I amendments.
( There Its progress became

again, for Rep. Gilesftormy
(R-Sher- m an) moTed that

the house refuse to coneur. But
he was Toted down, 3 1 to XT.

ExtendBest Wishes
The resolution extending to

Wlllkie "best wishes for a safe
and successful voyage to the
British Isles" was Introduced by
Reps. Harrey Wells (R-Mal- t.)

and Warren Erwln (D-Mul- t). tha
latter explain lux that in addition
to being; a sincere compliment to
a defeated candidate who had
demonstrated his patriotism In
these trying; times, it might "as--

troubled waters" by
gaxe the house would support

to public leaders, re--
fardless ot party. ,

Reps. John Steelhammer (R--'
Marlon and James A. Rodman
iR-Laa-

e) objected te the
as frivolous and waste-

ful of time and agreed that,
sacb procedure explained oae

why Mmriom eounty
Eon to raise the pay ef

Xrwin . insisted that consider-
ation ot such matters wasted "not
One red cent" of taxpayers' mon-
ey since, In the absence of bills
up ' for final consideration, the
twice-dail-y sessions of the house
are brief and perfunctory.

In "Peculiar Manner"
Kren in the senate the Roose-

relt memorial Inspired querulous
comment. Sen. Lew Wallace (D--
Mult.) remarking that It had
been handled in a "peculiar man
ner." Both he and Sen. Thomas
R. Mahoney (D-Mul- t.) objected
to-- the hoase amendments which
deleted mention of the third
term and brought in mention of
congress.

"It is my opinion that this me-
morial should hare been handled
In a non-partis- an manner," Sen.
W. E. Burke said.
"The outstanding issue at the last
election was the defeat of Hitler.
This memorial should hare gone
further aad urged more assistance
to England. If England is defeat-
ed in this war the United States
will stand alone."

Sen. Dorothy McCullough Lee.
(R-Mal- t.) denied there was any
opposition to the memorial among
members ot the senate resolutions
committee.

Senator Requests
" Measure Change

Brief debate developed in tne
senate Wednesday afternoon when
Seaator Lew- - Wallace moved to
take his bill denning the word
"need" In the old age assistance
law away from the ways and

. . .. m m . as. ameans committee ana reier it u
the Judiciary committee of which
he is a member.

Senator Charles Child asked If
this wasn't out of order.

Wallace replied that he intend-
ed to return the bill to the ways
and means committee after it had
been "doctored" by the Judiciary
committee group. The request was
granted.

The Wallace bill defines "need-- as

the --difference between income
and the maximum pension.

Non-Reside- nt Law
Repeal Approved

.M. M. M

The senate roads and highways
eommlttee Wednesday reported
out favorably a bill repealing the
motor- - vehicle' non-realden- ee reg-
istration law which haa been In
operation in Oregon for many
years,- -j :

Similar laws previously were
repealed la the states of Wash-
ington and California.
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Assessment Date
Change Proposed

A bill to change the tax assess-
ment "date from March 1 to Janu-
ary 1 will be Introduced by the
house assessment and taxation
committee.

The bill, sponsored by the tax
commission, would make the date
ot tax levy in June Instead of De-
cember and would change the! be
ginning of the fiscal tax year to
July 1.

Under the measure quarterly
tax payments would be changed
to November 6. February 5, May
5 and August 5, so that they
would not fall at the same time
as other tax payment dates, j

Rep. W. B. Morse (R-Croo- k)

said in committee that the bill Was
opposed by eastern Oregon asses-
sors who would be obliged under
Its terms to make their assessment
rounds in the rainy and muddypenoa or the year.

Change of Name
In Law Is Asked

A bill introduced by Senator
Douglas McKay, Marlon county,
would change the name of the
present "anti-pric-e discrimination
law" to the "unfair practices act."

The bill would give associa-
tions and individuals the right to
Institute injunction suits to pre-
vent violations of the law.

The Oregon law, under the pro-
posed amendments, would be the
same as acts now In operation in
California, Washington and Colo
rado.

Provision that prevailing wage
scales shall be the basis of de-
termination of costs of labor in
ascertaining whether sales are
below or above cost also Is In-

cluded in the new bill.

Forgets to Ask
For Equipment

Principal discussion at Wednes-
day's board of control meeting
centered on the omission by
George Alexander, warden ot the
state penitentiary, of an appropri
ation request for 820,000 to equip
a new building now nearing com-
pletion at the prison annex.

Alexander declared that at the
time be prepared his budget he
overlooked this item. He has am-
ple fands to cover maintenance.

The board ot control suggested
that Alexander place the matter
before the Joint ways and means
committee.

Education Board
Appointees Okeh

The senate Wednesday eon-firm- ed

the appointments of Mac
Hoke. Pendleton, and " R. r
C. Groesbeck, Klamath Falls, as
members of the state board ot
higher education.

The appointments were an-
nounced by Governor Charles A.
Sprague some time ago.

Safety Instruction
Given at Silrerton

8ILVERTON Under the direc-
tion of the SUverton safety
council,, headed ! by Zetta Sehla-do- r,

SUverton schools .held a
group ot safety programs Wed-
nesday. Motion pictures, depleting
safety in its various forms were
shown. Stanley Church, director
of safety In Oregon, was the
speaker and also showed pictures.

Wen Bet an Old Castanet
That Ton Will Never Forget

Argentina!
ASK ANYONE WHO'S

SEEN IT!
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